What’s happening in KIDS Club/WISE Guys?

K-1’s Last month our K-1’s had fun playing some silly games with Kyle in his club! They heard some african stories and did some neat projects. They also participated in a Maasai jumping dance!

2-3’s Last month they played some card games with Joe. They also made some food native to Somalia with Fadumo!

4-5’s WISE Guys Last month they had a cooking club with Fadumo and did some fun African projects. They did a “paint and sip” with African themed paintings.

Survey: please take a moment to fill out the annual survey! Your input is very important to the success of our program!

School Year 2018 - 2019 KIDS Club/WISE Guys @ Normandale

Key Links / Important Information

Here’s the information you need to know.

- KIDS Club/WISE Guys main page
- school year calendar
- Parent Handbook
- medication administration
- severe allergy action plan
What’s new?
Each month we are visiting a new part of the world. In February, we are planning to visit China!
Clubs in February: cooking with Celeste (K-1), mini-golf with Serenity (2-3), card games with Joe (WG)

Activity calendars
Feb 2019 K-1's
Feb 2019 2-3's
Feb 2019 WG

Mark your calendars!
WG Lock-in Feb 15-16!
Full Day Feb 19 *remember lunch from home/dress for the weather!
CLOSED Feb 18 (in honor of President’s Day)
Looking ahead...Full Day March 1
Early Release March 15
Full Days March 18-22, and 25

KIDS Club/WISE Guys is an Edina Community Education program of Edina Public Schools.

Edina Community Center
5701 Normandale Road
Edina, MN 55424 | 952-848-3975
www.edinaschools.org/kidsclub
**Daily Schedule  Normandale K-5**

**Entrance: Door 10!!!**

**6:45-8:30 AM**
Parents enter from the Normandale School entrance (Door 10) and sign in with staff on ipad

6:45-8 Children gather in Auditorium for Am program
   Active play option opens around 7:30 (outside or gym)

8:00 kids are escorted to the cafeteria for optional breakfast
   And morning meeting

8:30 Normandale children are dismissed

**3:10-6 PM**
Parents enter from Door 10 to sign out on ipad

3:10 Children check in with staff and have snack/ outside

4:00 options open up (clubs, featured activities, free choice, Active play)

5:30 spaces close down and kids condense to auditorium.

6:00 KIDS Club/WISE Guys closes

---

**Parent Corner:**

We are planning to experience different cultures this year through food, art, music, literature and games. This month: China!

*If you would like to contribute from personal experiences you have had, photos, customs, etc. Please let us know!*

Also this month:
We want to “show some love” by reaching out to those in need and by showing appreciation to family and staff.

K-1’s...valentines for family/friends

2-3’s...making treats for office staff

WG’s...making treats for custodial staff

2-5’s...tying fleece blankets for the Linus project [http://mn.gtcaprojectlinus.org/](http://mn.gtcaprojectlinus.org/)

**Donations are needed of colorful fleece for blankets!! (30”x36”, 42”x60”and 60”x72”)**

Please help if you can! We are collecting throughout the month!

---

**THE STAFF:**

**A Favorite Restaurant:**

Derrick: Serum’s

Serenity: Teresa’s Mexican

Sandy: Buca di Beppo

Kyle: Applebee’s

Joe: Town hall station

Linda: Benihana

Therese: Salut!

Kelly: Rojo

Celeste: Bunny’s

Fadumo: Olive Garden

Kayla: Raising Cane’s

Nancy: Benihana